2020-2021 WMAN Steering Committee

CANADA REPRESENTATIVES

Co-Chair/Canada National

Ugo LaPointe
MiningWatch Canada (Ontario)

Canada – Indigenous

Travis Marr
Stk'ämllupsemc te Secwepemc Nation - SSN (British Columbia)

1 Vacant

Canada – West

1 Vacant

Canada – Central/Prairies

Russel Burns
James Smith Cree Nation/Treaty 6
United For Mining Justice/United Church of Canada (Alberta)

Canada – East

Marc Fafard
Sept-Iles-Sans-Uranium (Quebec)

Canada – North

1 Vacant

USA REPRESENTATIVES

US – Indigenous Co-Chair

Earl Hatley,
Grand Riverkeeper, LEAD Agency (Oklahoma)

US – Indigenous

Florinda Poyer-Whiskers
White Mesa Concerned Community (Arizona)

US – Indigenous Alaska

Heather Evoy
Southeast Alaska Conservation Council (SEACC)
**US – Indigenous Youth**

Jacob Burns  
United For Mining Justice/United Church of Canada (Alberta)

**US National**

Aaron Mintzes  
Earthworks (Washington, D.C.)

**US Alaska**

Solaris Gillispie  
Northern Alaska Environmental Center

**US Great Lakes**

Lori Andersen  
Save Our Sky Blue Waters (Minnesota)

**US Great Plains**

Carla Rae Marshall  
Black Hills Clean Water Alliance (South Dakota)

**US Northwest**

Dave Chambers  
Center for Science in Public Participation (CSP2) (Montana)

**US South Central**

Earl Hatley  
Grand Riverkeeper, LEAD Agency (Oklahoma)

**US Southwest**

John Hadder  
Great Basin Resource Watch (Nevada)

**TECHNICAL, LEGAL, AND FISCAL REPRESENTATIVES**

**Fiscal Agent**

Kerri Nelson Wolenetz  
Western Organization of Resource Councils (WORC) Education Project (Montana/Washington DC)

**Technical**

Sue Moodie  
Council for Public Health in Mining Communities (Northwest Territories)

**Legal**

1 Vacant
ALTERNATES

US – Indigenous Southwest

Denise Brown
Nuclear Issues Study Group (NISG) (New Mexico)

US – Indigenous Alaska

Jennifer Hanlon
Southeast Alaska Indigenous Transboundary Commission

US – Alaska

Kendra Zamzow
Chickaloon Native Village/Center for Science in Public Participation (CSP2)

Canada – East

John Perkins
Sustainable Northern Nova Scotia (SuNNS)